CORNISH PANTRY

(V) Vegetarian
(VG) Vegan
(GF) Gluten Free

Breakfast Menu
AVAILABLE 10AM – 3.00PM

(Please be aware, all of our menu is freshly cooked to order and there may be a wait of between 30 –
60 minutes on food at busy times. We are going as fast as we can so, please bear with us.
Many thanks, Cornish Pantry Team
Our Famous Large Cornish Breakfast £11
2 local slices of bacon, 2 sausages, hogs pudding,
2 hash browns, grilled tomato, a large flat
mushroom, baked beans, fried egg and a slice of
toast. Piled high on a miner’s shovel (or plate!)
Large Vegetarian Breakfast £11.00
2 vegetarian sausages, 2 eggs, 2 hashbrowns,
grilled tomato, a large flat mushroom, baked beans and
a slice of toast
Small Vegetarian breakfast - £7.95
1 vegetarian sausage,1 egg, 1 hashbrown,
1 tomato, 1 flat mushroom, baked beans,
1 slice toast
Eggs Benedict £8.95
Grilled English muffin topped with local bacon
and a soft free range poached egg, finished with
hollandaise sauce

Bubble and Squeak £8.50
A traditional favourite, topped with crisp bacon
and a fried egg
Cheddar Porker £8.95
Hungry? How about a filled farmhouse bap with
sausage, bacon, fried onions and topped with Cornish
Davidstow cheese
Stack of Pancakes £7.50
Add bacon £2
American pancakes smothered in
maple syrup
Add extra breakfast items to any dish - £1.50
Bacon | Sausage | Hogs Pudding | Hash Browns
| Fried Egg | Baked Beans |
Tomatoes | Mushrooms

Smaller Cornish £7.95
Fried egg, bacon, sausage, hogs pudding, hash
brown, grilled tomato, flat mushroom, baked beans
and a slice of toast

Bacon Bap £5.50
Beans on Toast £4.50
Sausage Bap £5.50
Mushrooms on Toast £4.95

Light Bites

All served with salad garnish
Add chips or soup £2.50 for sandwiches or baguettes
SANDWICHES

BAGUETTES

(GF) JACKET POTATOES

White or wholemeal bread
Cheese £6.95
Ham £7.25
Tuna mayonnaise £7.95
Prawn Marie-Rose £8.50

Cheese £7.45
Ham £7.75
Tuna mayonnaise £8.45
Prawn Marie-Rose £8.95

Cheese £7.95
Ham £8.25
Tuna mayonnaise £8.95
Prawn Marie-Rose £9.50
Beans £7.95
Cheese and Beans £8.55

Kids Menu

All served with a choice of either peas, beans or salad
Chicken Nuggets & chips £6.50 | Fish fingers & chips £6.50 | Sausage & chips £6.50

A BIT ON THE SIDE
Thick cut chips £3.95 | Onion rings £3.95 | Garlic bread £3.95 |
Cheesy garlic bread £4.50 | Sweet potato fries £4.50 | Cheesy chips £4.50
For information on food allergies and intolerances please speak to a member of staff. We store, produce and display food
where allergens are handled and while we try to keep things separate, we cannot guarantee that any item is allergen free.
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Drinks

HOT D R I N K S
Latte £3.20

Espresso £2.00

Hot chocolate £3.25

Chai latte £3.25

Double espresso £3.00

Deluxe hot chocolate £3.95

Cappuccino £3.20

Americano £2.85

Tea £2.20

Mocha £3.25

Flat white £2.95

Speciality tea £2.30

Baby chino £1.25
Add oat milk or soya extra 30p
Add syrups extra 80p
SOF T D R I N K S
Still water £1.50

Pepsi £2.00 per can

Sparkling water £1.50

Diet Pepsi £2.00 per can

Orange juice £2.10

Pepsi Max £2.00 per can

Apple juice £2.10

Radnor Splash £1.80

Tango orange £2.00 per can
Vimto £2.00 per can

Apple & raspberry | Forrest fruits |
Strawberry | Lemon & lime

Simply fruity £1.50

Orange | Apple and Blackcurrant

Jolly’s Sparking Soft Drinks £2.70
Elderflower | Pink Lemonade |
Cola | Ginger Beer | Apple

7up £2.00 per can
ALCO HOL I C B EV ER A GES
Onl y se r ved wi th hot f ood
Doom Bar £4.95 500ML

White Zinfandel £4.95 187ML

St. Ives Brewery Pilsner IPA £4.95 500ML

Sauvignon blanc £4.95 187ML

Rattler Apple £4.95 500ML

Shiraz £4.95 187ML

Rattler Pear £4.95 500ML

Price per small bottle

C a ke s
Selection of cakes of the day £4.25
Tray bake cakes £3.00
Cream Tea – Freshly baked scone, clotted cream and strawberry jam with a pot of Tea £5.50
Toasted Teacake with butter £2.65

